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Decision No. 43212 rm /i"T) (j 
------- tW if!! J @ D ffi8JJ n' 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!vi·IISSION OF Th"E STATE O? CA&-OR~!IA • 

. ) 
In the g~.tter of the Applic~.tion of ) 
THE ~~LS'.i"EP~~ TELEPHONE cm·':?~.NY for ) 
authority to increase rates for ) :"'l'plication No. :30440 
OOr"."icc in it!: VOLC!,~TO territory.. ) 

-------------------------------) 
~. Cilnan Snv~cr and Prank V .. Rhodes for 
appll.cant; Frank v. Rno~cs for calJ.l'ornia 
Ineepen~cnt Telephone Association; J. J .. Deuel 
and Eldon Dye for California Fa~ Bureau 
F~deratl.on; H. A. Hi~don for Calaveras Cou.~ty 
Farm Bureau a.."lC t'/cst POl.nt Pro Jr::"cssi vo Club. 

o ? I ~r ION 
--~ ... ~ .... - .... 

W. Gilman Snyder, coine business as The 11cstc:-n Telephone 

Company, owns and operates a telephone system of ""hich the, Volca.'"lo .. 
cxc~~ge scrves certain por~ions of ~~~or ~nd Calaveras Counties. 

, . 
The D.'oovc-entitl~d ap!'lication • ...... o.s filed on JU.tlC 27, 194.9, ,seeking 

authority to establish an increased schedule of r~tcs~ ~ public 

hcarinr, was held before Ex.u:dne:::- Edwardz at Volcano on August 2, 1949. 

Applic~nt £~rnishcs 24-hour ~gncto t~lcp~one se~icc in 

its -;TO' c"''''o cxc"''','''C'1'Io " .. ~... ..J. ......... 0,'W • The record shows that the 20-1inc ~~tchboard 

ocinz 1.!sccl in April, 1945, MS becn replaced with ". 60-line switchboard .. 

This $~ntchboare is houscd in Volc~no in a tile brick building. The 

classes nnd er.lc!0S of cxcr~ngc ~crvicc b~ine furnished consist of one 

and two-pcrty business; O:1C-, two-, and four-party residencc; ten-p~rty 

suburban business ~~d residence service; semipublic coin-box service, 

and public tclpphonc zcrvicc. Toll station service is furnished, 

and r~tcz for cells between the toll st~tions as well as for c~lls fro~ 
.,. 

the Volcc.no oxch~ngc to Jackson ~ D. rc on !i le by the applic.?.."lt. !'Iopplic.:nt 

o~ms the toll line from Volc~no to J~ckson) ~'"ld rates for calls to 

points beyond JL'.cl<son o.re the tl'lro'ugh (direct) :-atcs of The P~ci!"ic 
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Telephone and Tclegr~ph Co~pany. The territory is sparsely settl~d, 

·~d service is bei~g furnished to about 120 subscribers. 

A??lic~nt is requesting increases'in both exc~~nge ond toll 

zcrvice rates to o££sct operating losses which ere c.llegec. to have ceon 

$17793.61 during the first five ::lonths of 1949. Sevcr:.l dii"i"crent 

proposals were adv~nced by thc applicant. The ~pplicc.tion contc.ince d 

,proposcl to incrc~se the conthly exchange service rc.tes by ~mounts 

ro.."'lging fro:n. 50 cents to ~1.50 per month, and to establish five toll 

zones ~~thin the Volc~no exchange. At the hc~rins, two substitute 

propos~ls were submitted.. The first would increo.se the flo.t rate stc.tion 

chcrges by 50 cents per month~ add a ~2.50 monthly st~cby ch~rge to 

each toll and each semipublic station, add a ten-cent tcroir~l c~rge 

on each intrcstate toll messagc 7 but lec.vc the toll rates unc~nged7 

and increase the service co~~ection charges from ~6 to ~10 for business 

.3.:ld :f'ro:: $5 to $7.50 for residence cor.n0ctions.. Applicc.nt csti::u1.ted 

this would i~crc~sc ravenues $612.90 per month. The second propos~l 

w~s identical with the first propo~l, except thct the toll rates on 

calls 'tr~nsmitted entirely over the lines of c.ppliccnt would be in-

croo.scd inste;:d o~ ~ddi'ne the tCr::liMl ch~rgc to- such c.::.lls. This w~s 

estim~tcd to incrc~sc revenues $490 .. 50 per ~onth. 

In substantiation or the neee. for re.te incrcCl.~es, ap,lic~ntfs 

witness testifiec th~t ~n o~t-of-?oc~et loss h~s been sus~ined for 

c~ch of the pest five ~onths, J~~ucry through Y~y, incluoivc, and the 

record shows that the highost such loss ~m.s $59$ • .33 for the month of 

April. He further testified thnt cXl'cnsos :-~vc incrc.1sed considerably 

since before the war and that the :~~gcr hcs never received ~dcquctc 
~ th' ..) .. .(" .., . . .. . .... b . ?ay ~or .0 t~mc ~n~ c •• ort expen~ec ~n opcrn~~n0 ~~e us~ncss. Before 

the "(far, telephone o,era.tors rec(;:i vee. 50 cents per hou:" 3..."'lC the 

~o.intenc.nco :':l.:n !Ccoi vee. $115 per tlonth. Now, telephone o:pcra.tors 

rccei ve- 75 cent's per hour, which applicant believes. is still too 10"(1 

~ w~ge, ~nd the ~aintenance man now receivos $300 per month_ The 
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m~~ae~r charges $200 per ~¢nth for approxizately ten days1 work per 

month~ but testified thct a ;orc ,~op~r figure woulc be $~OO to $500 

per month. 

The present level of rates w~s cst~blished in 1945 by the 

Commssion ul'ldcr Decision ~ro. 4.1579, d~~cd Mo.y 11, 194$, in J;'pplico.tion 

No. 28997. Since th~t time, the level o! business in this arc~ has 

dcclin~c due ~o the eom?l~tion of construction work on power ,rojects 

~long the Mokcl~~c River ond d~e to a gencr~l slackening in the rete 

of lumber production. Several loggin~ comp~~~s. ~ve completed their 

o~crntions ~nd :noved out of the territory. The utility's toll line 

business, particularly, ~o.s suffered as a result of these ocono=ic 

changes. However~ there ~re prospects of obt~ining approxi~tcly 100 

ne~r exchange service customers wi thin the service area provided the 

utility can finance the construction of additional facilities ~n the 

tvest Point area. Applicant has not 'been success£ul in obtaining a 

loan of sufficient size to finance construction of the facilities 

required to furnish service to the prospective custo~ers in the 

West ?oin~ area, but is proposing to incorporate the e~mpany ~d issue 

and sell stock to assist in £inancing ext~~sions. 

Because of the fact that a large portion of the toll business 

handled by this ~~ility is to points-outside of the area serv~d 'by 

this company, applicant was ~uestionec rcg~rding the advisability of 

adoptine toll rates for intra-area messascs comparable with tho toll 

rates which are now er:ective on The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Com~any syste~ and was requested to make a study of the effect of 

adopti~ the P~cific Company's level of toll ~tes for the Volc~no 

exchange. The results of the study, !iled ~s Ex~bit 4 in this c~se, 

show that during the ten-day period July 21 to July 30, inclusive, the 

revenues would have been reduced only 70 cents i£ the Pacific Co=p~~y 

toll rates had been in effect. This indicates th~t with the Pacific 

Cornpa..~y toll rates I or applicant' s exi.sti~g toll rates, there is :leed 
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for addition.ll revenue from ccch toll ~cssage i1' losses in the voi~ano 

oxch~nge ere to ~e eliminated without excessive incre~ses in exchange 

:-atcs. 

At the hearing, interest in the proposed rate incre~se w~s 

:r~nifcs~(:c. "oy sE::verc.l c'Us~o:ncrs, some of iI:hom presented st.:ltements 

for the record. S~v~r~l customers from the West Point ~re~ testified 

to the need ~or :nore tclcpho!'lcs, a nd regarding the slow service O!'l toll 

c.!111z.. ·The: ~:!est ?oint Progressive Cl':;.b's. represcnt~tive estixtcd thc.t 

there arc over O!'lC h~~dred pc.rtics in t~~t area who desire t~lephon0s, 

c.nd that ~pproxi~tcly 50 of thE::~ ere within a half, :nil¢ of th~ ~st 

offiCE:: .~t ~:lest Point. One suburb~n s~rvicc suo$criber from Pine Grove 

ind~cated t~~t ~t: hc.d cif!iculty undorst~nding~cssc.ges on incoming 

calls, but not on outgOing calls. h!'lothcr customer from Fine Grove 

suggested tr~t no telephone service be ~urnishcd from 10 p.m. to 6 ~.m. 

to save on o~orcting expenses. Other customers testi~ied that they 

would h~vo their telephones remov~d if the exchange scrlicc ra~cs 

~rc inc~c~sed ~gain, follOwing the incrc~sc gr~!'lted in 1945. A custo~e~ 

from Volc~no t0stified th~t bec~uso of ge~eral econo~ic conditions, 

any incre~sc in ra~cs at this ti~e would result in a loss of bUSiness 

wr~ch would throw ~ ~urden of higher rc:os on the few remaining 

custo=tcrs to .. .,hom c. telephone 'is cssentic.l. 

Ap?liccnt's witness ztcted thot tho dif!iculty in he~ring 

mcss.?gcs on incor:ingc",lls on suburb;!n lin~s is .~?p~rently due to 

o~hcr ?c.r~ics then tho one c~lled li:>tcnine: on the ?,:lrty line; that 

the :nc.tter of cxt~nding service to t'rcst !'oint is dependent upon the 

abili ty of the co:np~y to obtc.i!':. !'in::mccs !?nd the ~ct~.l deO'U!nd cxist-

ing for servic 0; t!"~t the slo'''' service on toll c all:;; w~:;; believed to 

'00 clue in part to congestion or t'he ?nciric Compo.ny's circuits 'beyond 

J::lckson; c.nd th::.t ,;).l'?licllnt is c.nxious to continue to give 24-hour 

service c.nd to give e.ood service to ~l subscribers in the ~rec.. 
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analyzinu ~he record in this proceedinz, one in reaching 

a conclusion as -:0 a proper level of rat.es :.'or th~ fut.ure, the object.ions 

of ~he cus~o~ers as well ~s the appli:~~tTs fin~~ciQl circ~~t~~ces 

have been ~iven due consid.e:--a-:.ion. !;:on'thly reports filed ..... ith the 

C o:r.=oiszi on , a.~d made Co part of the record in this proceedi.~g by 

reference, ir.dica~e tr~t none of r·'il". Snycer's sclo.ry has been 

capitalized. It appears reazonablc t.o aS$~~e t.hat at least ~50 per 

month of saie salary shoulci be capitalized, az the record shows that 

considerable of t.he t.ioe devoted by Nr: Snyder 'to t.he Volca;no operations 

is s~ent pl~~nir.b or constructin~ new extensions ~o pl~~t. 

It is concluc:.ed ~hat ~hc C!pplicant neec.sa.pproximately "450 

increased revenue each month in oreer to ?lace its operations upon a 

sound baSiS, ~~d that t~~s ~~o~~~ c~n bc reclized, without increacin~ 

exchange r~tes, oy th~ ~dop~ion of th~ level o~ intrastate toll rates 

curr~ntly effective on th~ Pacific Co~p~~y's syste~, ~nd ~he ~deition 

of z ter=i:l~l charge of -:.cn cents per call on all intrastate toll calls. 

In authorizing t.he increases se~ ~o~h in th~ follo'wing order, the 

CO~T.ission expects the applic~nt to proceed ~~th clue diligp.nc~ to 

complete t.he inco~or~~io~, a~d to conduct a co~ercial survey ot the 

~',rest Point area for USE:! in m~ino a stucy ot the bes'C method of pro-

viain6 th~ ~esir~d ~rades 0: service in s~id are~. 

w. Cilma~ Snyd~r, doing business as The Western Telephone 

Company, having applit!d to this CO!"J1!llission to:- sn oreer cuthorizing 

increases in tclephon~ rotes ~~, ch~r£~s, a public, hearing havin~ been 

held, and thi! ms.t::cr ha."rinb been $ub:ti.tt~c! for cecision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOU~D AS A FACT that th0 increases in r~tcz 

outnorizcd herein ~re justifiec; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OP~ERED tha-: applicant is authoriz~d t.o file ~~th 

this Co~~ission a£~cr th~ c~!octive date o~ this o:der, in con~ormity 
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, 
e., 

m.th Genc:-al Orcicr No. 96, the schedule or :-at~s shoW!'). in EY.:"libit A 

a1;tachcd hereto, a."ld, aftor not l~ss th~n five (5) days' notice to 

the Commission ane to 'C.'"lc public, ':0 :lakG! said :-ates effective for 

service rende:-cd o:'! and a.ft~r Sc:ptc~'o1Z:r 11, 1949. 

IT IS HERESY FUR~~ZR ORDERED that th~ applicetion of 

appli:~nt, cxc~pt to th~ e~cn~ sran:~c by this docision, is ccnicd. 

Th~ effectiv~ date o~ this o~c6r sh~11 be twenty (20) dzys 

after th~ d~tc hcr00f. 

Dat-cd .;-.t-

of -7-,~~4~'iJ----' 1949 .. 

Sa.."'l F:-:.ncisco, C l ' .. , .. 
0. :':c:"n:'u, t!l~S 

Corn::j.ssioners. 
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Sc!'tedt:l~ No. ~l 

TOIJ.. SZRVI CE -
A??t::'l:CAB!I.I1'Y VO!..CA.!~O 

Applic~ble to toll te:"c?hone ~ervice between 3tations of the ~y~tem •. 

T'ffiR!TORY 

Th:-oughout the entire \Yolctlno rca a~ ohO'o'm on :ap~ !,Uoed 3!' port. 0: the 
tarirr ~ohcd'C.les. -

RATES 

(1) ~leage a.~d eorresponding rate~ for different cla~~e~ of ~ervice~t~ecn a~ 
two toll ?oL~t~: 

Airline l!i:ea~e Station-to-Station r~tc ?erso~-to-Perzon Rate 
!f!orc Not More First. 'rhree First. 'l'nree Ea.. ).oc: f 1. .:.:inut~ Report 
ThAn Than Min'l!te~ Ovcrt.i:!le :.!inute~ ~·ir::;t, ,.~ After 2 ~h:u.'"~ 

0 10 ZO.lO $0.05(2) $0.30 ZO.lO SO.O,5 SO.'OS 
10 15 .15 .05(1) .35 .10 .05 .05 
l5 20 .20 .O5(l) .1JJ .10 .05 .. 10 
20 25 .25 .0,(;.) .45 .15 .05 .10 
25 30 .~ .lO(l) .50 .15 .10 .. 10 
3C 35 .3; ·.lO(l) .. 55 .l5 .10 .15 
35 l.O .. :..0 .10(1) .60 .20 .10 .15 
40 SO .45 .15(1) .65 .20 .15 .20 
50 60 .50 .15(1) ·75 .2; .15 .20 

(2) 'l'cr~nal charge, each intra~tatc toll ~c~~aee ~O.lO. 
, 

(3) Toll Cuarantcc for e3C~ toll :tation -- $5.00 per r.onth. 

SPECIAL CO:mITIONS 

l. The above $tation-to-station overtime ra.te $0.05(1) indicate~ 'tMt the 
charge is five ce~t3 for each addit.ional one ~~te or fr3etio~ thereof. 'Ihe 
other rates are 3howr. o~ thc s~e bazi~. . 

2. The di::stancc3 ::lcasured for 'tone purpo::e of ~pplyi .. "l~ the above rate:; .l:t"e 
t~e airline distances between tollpo~~'t' on thiz CO~11f, :;yste: as cieter:Q.~eC 
from tho filed ma? of syztc~. 

3. Ser:viee between point.s on the Co:n.,r .•. :'ljf 3 lin.es and. points reached eve: 
the lines of The P~cific 'Iele?ho~e a..~d Tclegrap~ C~pany i3 fu.~~shed at. through 
rate: (direct rat~~ of the Pacific Telephone ane Telegraph Co:pany) •. 

I.. 'Ihe 'ter.nS.:').al ch~ge shown u!'ldcr R.ol.te (2) a.bove, is applicable to all 
intr~~tat~ toll message: tra~mitted wholly or in ~rt ~'er t.he !acilitie= of 
The '::estcr!'l 'telcphone Co:np;lr.j in the Volcano area" a:-.d' is in addition to ill 
other effective toll rate:. . 

5. Charge~ for st~tion.-to-station ~~d ~r~on-to-per:on calls ~ be reversed 
(i.~., charged to the' c311e~ t.elc~~one) at. t~c paid station-to-3tAtio~ .lnO 
per:or.-to-oersor. rates respectivoly ~"ldicatcd abov~, ~rovided the charges 3rC 
accepted at the callt:c station, except that the :tir'.i...'"'um char.c;e tor a ~t3tion 

(Conti.~ucd) 

EY.H!3!T A 
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SPECIAL C~'D!TIONS .-(Cont 'd.) 

Scnadi:le :';0. B-1 

TOLL SzqVI CE - (COnt t d..) _ ..... _---
~ervicc collect cnll is CO.30 tor ~hc ~i::t 3 ~~utes, $0.10 t~r each =inute ~or 
the first thrl;;;c tni.."lutcs of overtime 1 a.~ $0 .05 ret:' elleh minute <:Ncr the i'irzt 
th:cc minutes of ovcr:.i'Tlc. ,,;hen the eharge~ are not. .;l.cc<:pteo J)'t 'the called st(l.tion 
~nd the calling party 1$ \Ul'llilling 'to pay the cr~rge:s 'tor comr;leting the e~ll, 'the 
regul.'lr pcr.sor.-t.o-pcrsor'l report. cMrgc will be ch~rg~d. to· the ca.llL"lg p:lrl:r. 

6. the Comp~ny will dztaolis~ toll st~tion3 conr.eetcd to its toll line3 ~t 
its discretion. !he equi~~nt provicee ~:r ~ coin-box, or other, ~t the opt~on 
of the CO::Pl4"lj". 

7. All toll :t,.:.tio:"..5 will be subject to .:l gur~~tee of rcven'-!e !rom :nCS~3gc 
toll t-::lephonc service eq'.l31 to the a.'llou..'l~ :;hO':min section (2) ~bO"le. ':he Co::
~lny ~y woive the guar3nteo at its option when it ~?~ars thnt tr.o toll st~tion 
is used to serve only ~n(;;'r!J.l 1lnC. tr.:l.."l!lient ~~r:;. 

8. Uncer the applic!\tion of the ::i.n!.:::.u:n gual"fl.."ltee :;b.owr. in S~ction (2) ::!bovc, 
the :Ubscri~r must ~~ra~tce c~ch ~nth rro~ each st~tion toll revenue not 1~s3 
than t.he ~:!ount ~bown, 'tor toll service which i~ entirely over the lines ot thi~ 
Compeny, ~nc ~xcl~ive o! 3'AY' tolls which :r ... ~··,; be derived for service where· the 
line~ ot the Co:npt;-_"lY' r:;.y be con.~ccted t.o the li.."lcS of cOMecting COl't~o:J. '1Jhen 
the tlpplic3'ble revenue is less th.?t:. t~,e gu.'l.r~ntee the .subscribe:- will be required 
t.o rnc.ke up the deficit. When the applic~'ole revenue is ~.'tt.er thM. the gu:~I.\.."l
tc¢, no allowc.!'lce will be l'!a.de tho sub~eri~r in Dny othl!1r :lontr •• 

9. Where serricc is provided to 11 subscriber duri:lg only t.he Sumr.lcr month~, 
or f!..ny portion of 3. yenr Ot'l. f', rCC\l...."'Ti."l.e btl::1is; the ::J\ll:I:;crioer ::lUst. gutlrant~e, for 
t.he period t.h~t he require:; servic~, t.oll revc:'I.uc eqtl!ll to th'lt which "HOule be 
derivec on .'ln eM~l 'o~zis f:,or.. 'tohe 3!lOu.~t shO' .... n i..~ Scctio:l (2) 3bO"l~, ~ in 
accord with Condition 7 precedi."lg. 

10. A toll .::ittltion will be provided with cqui~nt. !o:" one prim.irJ st:!tion. 
S1;ppl~.~ntlll e~u:.pment will be providec nt· the discretion or the COepMY 'It rlltcs 
:or such e¢.:l:.iprncnt equ.'ll to those est::!blishcc:!. in the exeh.:!lns~ where the toll lL"le 
connect:. to the Co:::.o.~.!'l:rT s ~'/Jiteh'oo~rd. 

ll. V:herc th" sub:3cribor initi:l.tes {'. recrJ.~:t !or toll st~tion ~ervieo 1 ::.11 
equipment provic:!.cd will ~ ~~t~~d nt the ~~e r~tes for ir~t.'!llDtion as tho:~ 
within tho ¢xch~nge wh~rc tho t.oll ~~C connect, to the CO=?enyTs switchbo.'!rd. 

12. ';J'here the subscriber rec.:ue3ts ~ eerIe or ch.'!tlge of equipment, ~ch ;:tovc 
or ch!l.!'l.ge wi::.J. b~ :n..~ce at the .:;.:u:ta r:~tez r..s witr.i:l·t,!'le co::r..ecting excM..~"e. 

13. A.."l"./ Moc:::".,ry lir.e extensions will ~ ~c!e in accord with th<: Comp~n:;r'l' ~ 
rule "nd reeul:~tion covcrine thi~ it.o::. 

EXH..."rBIT ;.. 
?:J.ge 2 o! 2 


